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stampede to unload by .holders In the
wheat market today, and caused prices
to crumoie. The close was nervous
1 54 to Sc net lower with March 1.57

.$2.50
.$1.45
,...80c
....50c
....25c
...55c
....50c
....40c

Beat Grade Flour, 49 pound sack.........
Tea Garden or Liberty Bell Syrup, gallon...

One half gallon ;
Best Creamery Butter, pound
Crystal White Soap, 4 bars ......
Olympic Pancake Flour, 2 packages .....
Sweet, Juicy Oranges, 3 dozen
3 cans Carnation Milk .,

to 1.5714 and May 1 48 to 1.48 . Corn
lost 8 31 8 and oats 8 1 to 1

Xti Itrmand AhIiIc

f rom SIiowm
(From the Oregon Journal.)

tlin f the arrivals or livestock at
Norih .'Portland Thursday went direct
to killers and nw of the atix'k

of hogs from cast of the Hock-le-

Bwlne continue steady to firm,
PatUe nominal and sheep slow.

la tha hog alleys there was a total
run tf U24 head for Thursjay. but

Medium to rood steers . . 7.000 7.2J
Pulr to medium steers 1.25 0 7.00
Common to lair steers ... 5.25 (S t.ti
Choice cows and heifers (.250 7.00
Aledium to good cows and

heifers 5.75 9 6.25
Fair to medium cows and

heifers S.2SO 5.75
Common cows, heifers.. 4.150 5.25
Cnnners t.OOtf 4.25
Bulls 1.509 5.00
Choice feeders 6.60 W t.OO

4 1 Provisions gained 0 to 80c.
It waa evident that new .'incentives

.vere needed to bring about any decid
d progress for bulla In wheat. .Uosstp

waa current that an embargo against
mportatlon of agricultural productst'ii head were available f the
nto the IT. S. had been decided im toymarket. The remaining lot waa a di

3 cans Good Cora ,

2 cans Puree Tomatoes ....25c
,3 large cans sliced Pineapple .........$1.00

R.SBLES PEACHES, PEARS AND APRICOTS
' '2 cans, 45c; 6 cans, $1.30; Case, $5.00 -

Harding but ther was no
lonfirmatlon and the moderate upturn
tailed to last Then renewal of mis
givings concerning the Industrial out

rw shlpmsnt from the midwest to
Swift A Co. and therefore did not en-

ter the market. .

Ho lew swine continue to te offered
on the Wen market thut demand la
considered active and price gencrall
firm.' . -

Choirs dairy calves . .... 13.50 13.60
Crime light dairy calves U.5013.5i
Med. lipht c'.alry calves .. ).tK )l.Sb
l!e vy dairy calves .... . S.00( ro

"While there Is little stock offering
in the sheep and lamb alleys, there
was an almost entire absence of de-
mand. Printed prices are nominal.

General sheep and lamb market:

look attracted notice. , It was at this

Thestage that selling ascribed to an e:e-at-

Interest weakened the morals o ..')! .....the bulls and left the market bare of(Several hog market range:
buying orders except from shorts.Prime lltrht 11.50 12.00

Fast of mountain lambs. .$S.50 J.25 Corn and oats were firmer early with
wheat, but quickly went lower whon SanitaryGroeerywheat started down grade.

Some export business In lard had
stimulating effect on the provision

Willamette valley lambs . . 8. 00 g 8.50
Heavy lantba ........... 5.50 fc. 8.00
Feeder lambs .., S.00r?.60
Cull lambs 4.00 95.00
Light yearlings .......... 7.00f7.60
Heavy yearlinsa 4.50 Kt' 7.00
Wethers 6.6008.50
Ewes - 1.505.00

221 East Court St.
Phone 871

The Best
in Quality

The Most
in Value

market. Besides, fresh pork loins
were selling at the highest price this

CmooiU heavy 11.00W11.6
Boutrh heavy 7.00(919.00
Staggy stuff .00 10.00

Ft Pig ...... 10.0011.50
Feeder pigs 10.00 11.01

Suhject to dockage.
' Only a handful of new arrivals was

nhowh ln the cattle alleys at North
Porthind Thursday. There waa no Im-

provement whatever n the demand
and prices rcroalied Inactive, Just like
the tone of the trade.

Oeneral cattle market ranire:
Choloe steers $ T.750 .5

year.

Holders Ktamprda '

To Vntoad Wheat
CHICAGO. March 18. Signs of ex-

haustion of buying power led to a
Phone tto:w ' P. O. Hog 551

Umatilla Hydraulic Stone
Manufacturer

General Ctatractor, liuilding IJlocka
a Kpeclally.

Gassaway Miles Motorist V
,

By Stanley

H. A. MUCK, proprietor. ,,. .
I MAN THOSE
( VEELS MA.V "V
I BROKEMIF THEYRC

LOOK
'film. 'm-m'- tii1Bov3rPOLLING .

W OcOSS EYED SCIENTIFIC OPTICAL
INSTRUMENTSSTRAIGHT AS

Xo lleucipts
At Seattle Yards

SEATTLE, March 18. Hogs Re-
ceipts none. Steady. Trims 11.50(7
13.00; medium heavies M.00ll.50;
rough heavies 8.50 & 9.00; pigs 3.009
11.00.

Cattle Receipts none. ' Weak.
Prime steers 7. 60 8.00; medium to
choice S.0S 7.00; common" to good
4.50 6.00; best cows and heifers (.25

S.75;" medium to choice 6.00t S.0O;
common to good bulls 4.50
fci5.50; calves, light 10.50 12.00;
heavy 5.507.00.

J .

Light Lambs - - -

Lower Than Average
KANSAS CITY. March 18. Cattle

2,500. Beef steers 1525c lower; top
9.60; ahe stock steady to 25 lower, bulk
".60 7.50 canners and bulls weak;
calves mostly 60c lower; good choice
vealers 0.00 9.50; etockers and feed-
ers weak to unevenly lower.

Sheep 8,000. Light lambs and year,
lings around 25c lower than yester-
day's average; one deck light lambs
9.75; choice eighty-fo- ur pound lambs
9.25; eighty seven pound clipped lambs
9.25.

A BOOTLEGGEP In the hands of the . skilled
Optometrist play a vital part inMAKING OUT

MIS FIRST
a proper examination of yourINCOME TAX

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE

had told her a few; days before he dis-

appeared from home that he wouii
have W get some lumber from the ls

mill to build a rose trellis for her,
and she believes that ho wus, on this
errand wjien he met his death.

The boy had been missing from here
.'UiCe. the. afternoon of March 4, and,'
clihought a thorough search mas madn
t.n 10100 of him was found until Wed-

nesday. '-

J
eyes for glasses.

Here you will find the most
Scientific Optical Instruments,
and great care is .exercised in
making the examinations so
that all who need to wear glass-
es may have them accurate to

VANCOUVER. Wash., March 18.
The Columbia river below Vancouver
will be dragged early Thursday morn-
ing in an effort to locate the body ot

ar-o- ld Ray Stager, who is' be ...mi i.
HOTELMENS' CONVENTION

DEMAND REHEARING IN

; , TELEPHONE RATE CASE
Thorough training and fiflieved to have fallen into the water

and drowned The body's bicycle,
which he was riding at the time he left
home, mas found late Tuesday after

teen years' experience at your

noon at tbe foot of the Duliois lumbf r
-service.

Charges reasonable as first
class work can be done for.

dock. .... ,-

The bicycle, which whs found by Al
bert, Stager, elder brother of Ray, was
said to.be in perfect condition, except

A. C. Koeppcn & Bros.

Ilie Drug Store ..That Serves

Vou Best.

VORTLAXD. March 18. (U. P.)
The Oregon state hvtelmens' associa-
tion in convention here demanded ths
public service commiiwion to grant u
'(hearing of the telephone 'rate case,

ndr which the tolls throughout the
ttate Were recently Increased. Th--

Portland, chamber of commerce ap-
pointed u committee tp investigate the
matter." - . "

LtASSAVW UNES UP Mfc FftOWT WHEELS ON HO

r Z.?,r-- r Muunr AMft THE BCKS TELL. HIM for the fact that the seat was slightly
bent, indicating that the boy had

HOW HIS V0RK LOOKS COMINQ HEA ON pressed his weight against It while rid-
ing along the piling on the dock.

Scratch Feed - -

Sells for $57.
SEATTLE, March 18. City deliv-

ery: Feed Scratch feed $57 ton; fcaby
scratch feed $55; feed wheat $60; all
grain chop $47; oats $46; rolled oats
$t$; sprouting oats $51; rolled barley
$44; clipped barley $48; miller feed
$34; bran $34; whole corn $41; crack-
ed corn $43. '

Hay (Alfalfa $27 ton;' double com-
pressed alfalfa $33; ditto timothy $38;
eastern Washington mixed $34; straw
$20; Puget Sound $31. vlf ;.

- ,

N'cw York Eggs ,

and Butter Steady ; . .
'

The mother of the boy soys that he

Women in Wall Street
I .. I

-
:

NEW YORK. .March IS. Butter
steady; creamery higher than extras
4 5W45; creamery extras 44 H; firsts
41&44C.

Lags steady; firsts 29 31c; others
unchanged.

Cheese Irregular; state, whole milk
flats, held specials 28Q29; state, whole.
milk flats, fresh specials 2526 Vie.

Eggs Hold - :
. ,

at 34 tents '

ItS IMS Cf ttS PjTElJs'

Vtrr ctiitorics and centuries tlio Pyramids have bet--

' one of the wiandcrs of the World. And how it was
. done b still a mystery.

"And so run were tta dimensions and so accurate
Its fit of each of It many parts, that the skill of the
old s is unquestionable thbt very day."
You rau build up your man4on likewise, la1nff vrril

. tlie foundation, carefully clioon&ig and fitting-?!- ) Its
different parts, which eventually will characterize
VOL' as a rtrrns and good personality.

' - '
A Saving Account in this strong bank is a wonderful
hrtp in laying a solid foundation, and such an ac-

count can be started any buajicta day. ,

SEATTLE. March 18. (A. P.) THE FIRST NATIONAL BAIIKF.ggs Select local ranch, white shells
34; ditto mixed colors 31 33c; pullets
28c. -

Butter City creamery, in cubes 44; of Pendletonbricks or prints 45c; country creamery
extras cost to jobbers in cubes 41c;
storage 38- -

v
-
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ECREASE - fi
Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with fwnlities of the

i. -- i -

PARTS March 18. (A. P.) The
French householders are still paying
more than four times the pre-w-

PeQflleton. Oregoru v

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon' prices for the necessities of life, al
though there has been a big decline
in ths cost of thing.

The French government has made
PENDLETON, OREGONpublic figures comparing the living

cost in France with those In the TJnl Ml
Mlt:!i:::::Hllt!i!I!IIIII!UlI!HII!l!lilIlllIlJlll!MIIIIlIllIllllIIIIII!ni!ll!IUII!!llUI!lllllIll!llg

ted States as given by Bradstreet'a
and for Great Britain, as given by ithe Statist. These show that the peak
of the cost of living in all three coun-
tries was attained in April, 1920. Tak
ing the prices of 1913 as normal, oi
100 per cent, the prices of necessl
ties In April last year are given asKa

r888" ;

i l;

' Miss Helen Husted (upper left) forsook the school desk, and lai
known now as one of the shrewdest operators In Wall Street. Hiss),
Kattieen Taylor (upper rlgbtl .represents a Wall Street concerni
and lectures oa "Women snd FlnancV Hiss Eleanor Kerr (lower

I left) also was a school teacher. 8he's manager of the statistical de--i

yartment of an Investment company. Miss Beatrice Carr collects and
aealyses data for a 'Auklng bouce. .

E87.5 per. cent in ' France, 225.1 In
the United States' and 313.1 in Great
Britain. ' -

According to the government fi-

gures these, percentages, had declined
in. December, las! ia AH. jcr. cent-i- o

France and 243.5 in Great Britain
The figure for thevtrnited States in
November last 'was given as 147- - per

I nnni i
nip
Iliiy)

cent. Tha December figures were not

zt
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...given.'; ;'. ''-- "

Most of the French newspapers
find the joy of the reduction in the
coat of living tempered by, knowledge Vv

that it is still more than four times
higher thatt in 1913 and that it is
accentuated by much unemployment

Unless you see the name "Bayer'on tablets, you are
i

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for

2 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!

:. True to the Buicli tradition of twenty years, the one feature f
Buick engineers Isave'particularly sought to develop in the new' Nineteen Twenty One Buick Series Is hlRh utility value,"
You will find. In fact, when ytu investigate these new models,
that Buick capacity for hard, fast, sure transportation Is even
greater than ever "before. The
Buick Valve-In-Hea- d Motor Is a feature ot each of the new mod-

els. - .

Added to thcip great service value are a beauty of contour
and appointment and comfort of movement and seating, ar-

rangement that ippeal to the most particular.
Buick primarily, however, Is a 'r of action. Built for busl-ne- sa

built to stand up Is a well known Buick feature. Busi-

ness men will find the new five passenger touring car a happy
selection. . -.

, . . ....a i . .;

Oregon Motor Garage
... , DUtribnlen ,".

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET
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Beds, Springs and Mattresses
' IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.
Be comfortable while you sleep.
You can get a bed from us that will give you

great comfort at any price from the less ex-

pensive to the better ones.
.

'
y ; .j

Cruikshank & Hampton
' "QUALITY COUNTS" .

124-12- 3 E. Webb PeniUtva, Ore.
"

Your Oid rurulture Taken in as Part Payment on Siew.

WASHINGTON, March 18. (Ralph
H. Turner, V. V. Staff Correspondent)

Tile army air service Is preparing to
gas a battleship when the army
planes sail over an obsolete battle-
ship next June to demonstrate a sur-
face craft's helplessneaa under a show-
er of 'bonvbs. The air service also In-

tends to show thai a battleship can 4e Phone 468tforced into virtual submission by the
use of sua. This was revealed today

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of

genuine "Bayer,Tab1ets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American !

; riindy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few centsLarger packages. .

AMlrt Is Us trad mark el Bars' Masufsctvs of aUMSCttlcaciatsttr ( Ssllcrlictclt

Sjtiy Urtir.idter General Willism Mitchell.
sssistant director of the air service and
Colonel A. E. Fried, head Of tb
chemical warfare section,


